
      

valentines at cloud 23

Celebrate love, with our unique VIP dining experience, Eros!
Indulge in our 5 course taster menu at a window table over
looking the breath taking Manchester skyline. Start with a glass
of Champagne followed by 5 courses curated and served by our
Head Chef and team. 

Situated in our secluded Eros Lounge named after the Greek God
of love, this luxury dinner is for those wanting a night of candlelit
romance.

£125 per person | Only on the 11th | Very limited availability

Show someone they’re tea-rrific by selecting our Valentine’s themed Afternoon
Tea and enjoy a Rose Champagne Classic Cocktail or Strawberry Sling
Mocktail, with a selection of savoury bites, a selection of valentines’ sweet
treats and unlimited hot drinks
£45 per person | 10-14th | Upgrade to free flowing Brut Champagne £60 per
person

VALENTINE 'S  COCKTAIL  AFTERNOON TEA 

VALENTINE 'S  WINDOW PACKAGES
Snuggle up at one of our window tables and gaze over the incredible
Manchester skyline with a glass of Rose Champagne each or upgrade to our
Premium package with a bottle of Brut Champagne  
Window package £45 per person | Premium £60 per person | 11-12, & 14th 

Hungry for love? Valentines Wine, Dine & Skyline; enjoy a 4-course meal in
our 2 AA Rosette awarded Podium Restaurant on the ground floor, with half a
bottle of Prosecco or wine per person, then head up to Cloud 23 for a glass of
Rose Champagne.
£60 per person | 10-11, & 14th 

VALENTINE 'S  WINE,  DINE & SKYLINE

Set the mood with our romantic cocktail flight for 2! Includes a glass of rose
Champagne to start followed by 3 alluring Valentines cocktails each! Share
between friends or with that special some one.
£100 for a flight for two people | 11-12, & 14th 

VALENTINE 'S  LUXURY COCKTAIL  FLIGHT

VIP EROS 'GOD OF LOVE' PACKAGE


